Dear Fundraising Shooters,
Thank you for helping Powder Creek Sports raise donations for the Maranatha camper
scholarship fund which assists those who could not otherwise afford to come to camp.
Date:
Saturday Aug 11, 2018
Event:
Camper Scholarship Fund - Team Shoot
Venue:
100 Round Shoot (sporting clays format)
Saturday Aug 11 Schedule:
12:00 PM - Grill and food line open for staff and early birds
1:00 PM - Fundraiser shoot begins - teams start on assigned stations
5:00 PM - Fundraiser Dinner and Awards presentation
th

For this fundraiser shoot, participants should attempt to recruit three other shooters (teams of
four are ideal). We will work with anyone who would like to join us for this event regardless of
the number of team members recruited.
The goal is that each shooter donates and/or raises a minimum of $250 which would mean
each team of four raises at least $1,000. All shooter fees on Saturday, including the cost of
shells and prizes, will be absorbed by the fundraiser with remaining proceeds going toward the
camper scholarship fund.
We encourage all participants to stay for the post-shoot fundraiser dinner and awards program
in the camp dining hall. We will share camper stories that tell their spiritual journey as it relates
to their time at Maranatha Bible Camp.
Prizes will be given to the top 5 individual fundraisers during the meal and we will
celebrate the total amount of funds raised. And, of course, top shooters will be
recognized as well.
SPECIAL STAY OVER OPTION: (Reserve a room by calling one of the people below).
Saturday Night – Complimentary Housing and Sunday Breakfast at Maranatha Camp.
Sunday Aug 12th Regular Shoot Schedule: 
9:00am-3:00pm Powder Creek Sports ten station creek shoot (regular fees apply)
50 round tournament available plus non-tourney fun shooting available as usual
We are looking forward to working with you for our annual PCS Scholarship event.
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